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EASTERN NEWS
"Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
FRIDAY, OCTOBER

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

E Homecoming Flo

1965

In Parade

urns

.

Jf,

TEKE's, Sig Kap's, Thomas
Sweep Float Competition
time in the last 12 years that
the TEKE's have either won or

Bitter cold, dark skies, a wick
ed

heartbreaking

a

and

wind

fire combined to cast a shadow

tied for first place.
Jolly
Sigma Kappa's
boasting
Giant
"We'll

fifty

Eastern's

over

gloom

of

Homecoming.

first

Fans shivered in the face of
a chilling 22 mile-per-hour wind
over

swept

that

out of the

Field

Hall won the dormitory division

as

they

with an army tank that promised

go

down

Panthers

"More Leathernecks per Tank."

to defeat before Wester.n Illinois,

Keeping with the Homecoming

28 to 8.

theme, "The Hysterical World of
Association
The
Advertising,"

The members of Pi Kappa Al
pha social fraternity held an im
parade.

for Those Who Think," float in

turned the corner at "Lincoln and

the departmental club, civic or

Seventh Streets. It never got on

ganization, rooming house, inde

to the actual parade route.
Apparently the fire was caus

pendent division.
Hide-A-Way
HERNANDOES
was awarded the honors in the

ed when hot gasses from the ex
haust of the diesel tractor pull
ing it came into contact with the

TAU J{APP A Epsilon captur
ed first place in the fraternity

Runners-up in the order they
finished were Sigma Pi and Phi
Sigma Epsilon in the fraternity

army
green
division with its
tank commanded. by a Panther

ing Band j ust beginning the trP.k down Seventh
Street. At far left is the Queen's float.

esentatives Pass Bill To Crea.te
In Reservoir On Embarras
eampus for Eastern
closer to reality
when t he U.S.
ntatives passed
for the creation
Reservoir on the

Senate, is studying the matter.

THE LAKESIDE campus idea
William
of
brainchild
the
is
D. Miner, assistant dean of stu
dent personnel services. Miner
is the secretary of

Coles

the

County Chapter of the Wabash
Valley Association, one of the
the ·Lincoln
prime backers of
Reservoir project.
'rhe purpose of such a campus

News First Class
In Latest Rating
a
received
has
News
The
"First Class Honor Rating" from
the

Collegiate

Associated

Press

the second semester of the
1964-65 academic year. '

for

at
headquartered
The ACP,
Minnesota,
of
University
provides a critical service for
the

Rush.
Friday

college

newspapers

each

twice

year. Publications are scored ac
cording to coverage, content and
physical properties and are rated
All

American,

Second,
·

First,

Third or Fourth Class.
This
a

step

latest

evaluation

marks

the

News,

upward

for

which was rated "Second Class"
for

the

first

semester

1964-65.

A letter from the ACP states,
"first class honor rating is com
parable to 'Excellent,' and First
Class publications may be just
ly proud of their achievement."
In being evaluated the News
was classified in the two-three

would

pool
THE PERMANENT
expected
the r.eservoir is

,in the Life Science Annex.

of
to

4,000
of
cover a surface area
acres, about ten times the size
lake
The
of Lake Charleston.
created by the damming of the
Embarras River

extend

would

from the dam site, three miles
State
southwest of Fox Ridge
Park, to the site of the present
Route 16 bridge.
The reservoir, to be construct
ed by the Army Engineers, is
to

expected

from

t ake

five

to

seven years from ground break
ing to completion.

in the sorority di
vision; Delta Sigma Pi and the
Newman Cll.lb in the independent

Tank" ent17 marked the eleventh

division.
Stronger
"Eastern's
Western" captured first
for

Souvenir Edition
Available At Office
Approximately
of

copies

400

Anniversary
the
of
Edition"

Souvenir
are

News

competition. Kappa Delta's "Torn
Milky
Electric
,Sweet and His
Way Machine" won the sorority

"Golden

the

division.

"LEATHERNECKS Your In
Panther Country" captured the

the

at

available

Bloodmobile Nets
97 Quarts At El U
A total of 97 quarts of blood
were donated by Eastern stu
dents

when

the

American

Red

its
made
Bloodmobile
Cross
semi-annual visit on ·Oct. 12 and

13.
Every time the bloodmobile is
on campus, a contest is run to
The
encourage blood donation.
plaque

(one awarded

division)

each

in

is kept by the winner

until the next visit of the blood
mobile. It then moves on to the
There
Kappa

were

winners

three

in

in

this

fall's

Delta

won

the

drive.

sorority

division for the third time. Delta
Sigma Phi won the fraternity
division

receiving

from Phi Sigma
spring's . winner.

the

plaque

Epsilon,
Douglas

last
Hall

was replaced by Pemberton Hl;ill
in the dormitory division.

in the fraternity

Pi

Sigma

than
place

division of the 'house decoration

office for students and facul

title in the dormitory division for
Pemberton Hall. Douglas Divi

ty who did not obtain a copy.
They will be distributed one
per person until the supply is
exhausted, and may be picked

sion was first and Koed Korner
second in the independent divi
sion.
Other runners-up in the order

up at the News Office in Pem
Hall from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

they finished were Sigma Tau
Gamma and Phi Sigma Epsilon,

daily.

Sigma

fraternities;

and

Kappa

Sigma Sigma Sigma, sororities;
Thomas

"Subiect Was Roses"
Scheduf'ed For Nov. 3
A change in the programming
the Artist's Series has

of

announced

by

chairman of the Artist's Series
Board.
Dennis

O'Keefe,

erican Colleges and Universities

Betty

election

Thursday

p.m. in the hall

dent Senate Elections Chairman.

Dance Theatre has been cancell

Names of the candidates were
not available at publication time.

Mixer Slated Thursday

Choir To Hold Meeting

A Greek mixer will be held by
at

6

Union
University
way of the
according to Jeff Benning, Stu

ed according to Steele.

fraternities

held

be

will

from 8 a.m. to

presented at 8 p.m. Nov. 3.
The presentation "Love Is A
Francisco
San
the
Ball" by

Eastern's

Hall,

The annual Who's Who in Am

Roses"

Was

Subject

"The
starring

Lincoln

Who's Who Vote
Set For Thursday

been

Steele,

Sidney R.

and

Hall

dormitories.

Field and Peter Duryea will be

categories

The Student Religious Council

rec

limited supply of water" to the
area, prevent floods and attract
scores of tourists.

verted to a weekly format with
the introduction of a new, larg

will meet at 6 :30 p.m. Tuesday

natural

vide what Miner termed "an un

new winner.

Council To Meet

a

The reservoir itself would pro

This
category.
weekly
times
year, however, the News has re

er capacity press.

provide

to

be

surrounding for research,
reation and conferences.

Alpha

and

Zeta

Delta

Delta

Gama

In Your

Panther

"Put a

division;

of

squad

commandoes.

toting

squirt-gun
'rheir

a

by

escorted

and

"Clean

its

for

division

comedy

them, Scrub Them. Sink Them,''
shenanigans.

float.

Homecoming Parade gets un
picture with the\ Eastern March-

Education

Young,

Who Think

it

as

float ignited just

Their

for Childhood Education won first
place with their "Pepsi for Those

midst

the

morning's

Saturday

of

in

fire

hon

promptu

in

Thomas

division.

sorority

Lincoln

northwest

the

watched

the

Can

honors

the

captured

Them"

Green

7 :30

A

meeting

of

the

Campus

p.m. Thursday in the University
Union Ballroo111. All male stu

Christian Choir will be held at

dents are invited to attend re
gardless of grade point average.

the Fine Arts Theatre. All in
terested students are invited to

The program will begin at 8:30

attend.

5 p.m. Thursday in Room 007 -0f

p.m. following a one-hour period
of getting-acquainted.

Emory To Speak

'Little Giants' To Dance

William
marketing
versity in

Douglas Hall's "Little Giants"
are

sponsoring

a

Emory, professor of
at Washington UniSt. Louis will be at

Eastern Tuesday

Halloween

afternoon

to

Dance Friday in the Union Ball-

talk to students and staff about

room.

graduate studies at Washington
University.
st
made
be
t � se� retar
"1ff1 School
wit
1
1
�.lb b • z. \!)1 1

The

"Fugitives"

will

play

at

800-WJ!}:�tj� � "i,WfU
sf,
� �

the dance, which will last from

9 to 11 p.m.
Admission is 50 cents.

t.l\Slmi:. �-!f.V�
' - "11-•.0•,h1 ,
_

•

• :r-•

l�

'N01n;·
I�

•-•

�
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Child Reading Authority Speaks
To Reading 'Council Conference
A nationally recognized auth
ority on child reading techniques
will be the featured speaker at
the Coles County-Eastern Illi
nois University Reading Council
Conference.
The conference sessions
will
be held here Nov. 6, in the Buz
zard Laboratory School. Theme
of the conference is "Current
Developments in the Teaching
of Reading."
A. STERL ARTLEY, profes
sor of education at the Univer
sity of Missouri, will be the feat
ured speaker. Artley is co-author
of "The New
Basic
Reading
Series" and "The Reading for
Independence Series," both pub
lished by Scott-Foresman Com
pany, Chicago.
In 1959-60, he served as pres
ident of the International Read
ing Association,
an
organiza
tion of educators and others con
cerned with problems of develop-

ment and remedial reading.
1961, Artley was a member
James Conant's Conference
Reading Experts, which met
New York City.

In
of
of
in

Artley taught in the elemen
tary and secondary schools of
Pennsylvania from 1928 to 1940.
He also has taught during sum
mer sessions at the University of
Chicago and Stanford Univer
sity.
He was supervisor of the read
ing clinic at Pennsylvania State
University from 1940 to 1942.
A Pennsylvania native, Art
ley received his A.B. and M.E.
degrees from the University of
Pittsburgh and the Ph.D. degree
from Pennsylvania State.
His program here will include
book exhibits and panel discus
.
sions.
"It takes a long time to bring
excellence to maturity."
- Pub·
lilius Syrus

--------------

-·

Radio Studio Airs
Weekly Program
Room A20 1F of the Fine Arts
Center houses a
facility
that
very few Eastern students know
about-a radio studio. This is a
separate
facility
from
the
WELH campus radio station.
The setup of turntables, micro
phones and tape
machines
is
commonly known as a produc
tion studio. The studio does not
transmit; everything
goes
on
tape.
The weekly program "Sound
Spectrum '65," a half hour pro
gram aired every Saturday at
11 a.m. over WEIG and WKZI,
is produced there. A five minute
news program is also produced
there.
Although the studio is in al
most constant use from 8 a.m.
to 10 p.m., it is used by approxi
mately
10
students,
usually
members of a broadcasting class
or the WELH
staff
However,
any student with a legitimate
reason may use it.
Patronize your News Advertisers

- -
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COFFEE TIME SHOP

When you can't

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

afford to be dull,

Open 24 Hrs. A Day

sharpen your wits

featuring Pillsbury's finest
donuh and pancakes

wit�

VIP Association
Inducts Pollard

An
investment
information
class has been filled, according
to James Giffin, director of the
School of Business.
The 30 persons in the course
will receive direction in person
al investment. Topics to be dis
cussed range from simple de
scriptions of stocks and b.onds to
speculative techniques.
The course will be taught by
members of the School of Busi
ness and personnel of a broker
age firm which is affiliated with
the nation's
largest
securities
exchange.

Richard Pollard, associate p
fessor of English, has been n
ed to the International Platfo
Association.
The organization is a group
"platform people who band
gether for mutual comfort," Po
lard commented.

n

To get in the organization, o
must be recommended by
members in good standing. Pol
lard was recommended by Dre
Pearson,
Lowell
Thomas,
Holbrook, the noted Mark Tw ·
mimic, Edgar Bergan and A
bassador T'ejara.

� On "
with
f:
-\�
�
""
'-tmpug Max9hulman

....j[J
�.
�
"%,,,, _

.

·

(By the author of "Rally R und the Flag, Boys!",
?
. Gillis,"
_
"Dobie
etc.)

TWELVE IS A MANY-SPLENDORED THING
Today I begin my twelfth year of writing this column in
your campus newspaper.
These dozen years have passed like a dozen minutes. In
fact, I would not believe so much time has gone by except
that I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When I
started this column, she was a mere slip of a girl-supple as
a willow bough and fair as the morn. Today she is gnarled,
lumpy, and given to biting the postman. Still, I count my
self lucky. Most of my friends who were married at the same
time have wives who chase cars all day. I myself have never
had this trouble, and I attribute my good fortune to the
fact that I have never struck my wife with my hand. I have
always used a folded newspaper, even during the prolonged
newspaper strike of 1961 in New York. During this journal·
less period I had the airmail edition of the Manchester Guard
ian flown in daily from England. I must admit, however,
that it was not entirely satisfactory. The airmail edition of
the Guardian is printed on paper so light and flimsy that it
makes very little impression when one smacks one's wife.
Mine, in fact, thought it was some kind of game and tore
several pairs of my trousers.
But I digress. For twelve years, I say, I have been writ
ing this column. That is a fact, and here is another: I shave
every morning with Personna Stainless Steel Blades. I bring
up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because this column is
sponsored by the makers of Personna and they are inclined
to brood if I omit to mention their products.

NoDozT,.

the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality... helps

250 LINCO LN

quicken physical reactions. You be
come more naturally alert to people
and condition s around you. Yet

Bertram Studio

NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
, .. when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wi t s with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

PORTRAITS
AND
CREDENTIALS
PHONE 5-6421

Covalt's
Drug Store
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
Open 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Close 6 p.m. Saturday and
all day Sunday

COSMETICS
AM ERICAN AND ITALIAN FOODS - STEAK S
PIZZA - SPAGHE T TI - SHRIMP - SANDWICHES
ITA LIAN BEEF SANDWICHE S

Little Venice
745 Sixth

Investment Class
E rollm ent Filled

NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off

Breakfast served all hours

W EST SIDE OF SQUAR E

Wednesday, October 27, 19

Ph. DI 5-3017
DE LIVERY SERVICE
4:30 p.m.-1:00 a.m. Except Monday

RUBINSTEIN
REVLON
MAX FACTOR
MA TCHABELLI
CHANEL

Not, let me hasten to state, that it is any chore for me to
sing the praises of Personna-as you will agree once you try
this sharpest, smoothest-shaving, longest-lasting blade ev
devised by the makers of Personna Blades-now availab
both in Double Edge and Injector style. Personna, alwa
the most rewarding of blades, today offers even an extra
ward�a chance to grab yourself a fistful of $100 bills fro
a $100,000 bowl! The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstak
is off and running, and you're all eligible to enter. Visit yo
friendly Personna dealer soon to pick up an entry bla
(void where prohibited by law).
And, by the way, while you're at your friendly Perso
dealers, why don't you ask for a can of Burma Shave?
comes in Regular or Menthol; it soaks·rings around
other lather, and it's made by the makers of Personna.
But I digress. For twelve years, I say, this column
been discussing, forthrightly and fearlessly, such burn'
campus questions as "Should students be allowed to at
first-hour classes in pajamas?" and "Should deans be
tired at age 25?" and "Should foreign exchange students
held for ransom?".
Today, continuing the tradition, we take up the thorni
academic problem of all: the high cost of tuition. Let
tell you how orie student, Lintel Sigafoos by name, sol
this problem.
Lintel, while still a boy in Straitened Circumstan
Idaho, had his heart set on college, but, alas, he coul
afford the tuition. He applied for a Regents Schola
but, alas, his reading speed was not very rapid-only
words an hour-and before he finished even the first
of his exam, the Regents had closed their briefcases er
and gone home. Lintel then applied for an athletic scho
ship, but he had, alas, only a single athletic skill-balan
an ice cream cone on his chin-and this, alas, aroused
fleeting enthusiasm among the coaches.
And then he found the answer:· he would get a stu
loan! Of course, he would have to pay it back after
tion, but clever Lintel solved that, too: he kept c
his major, never accumulating enough credits to grad
until he was 65 years old. Then he repaid the loan out
Social Security.
Where there's a will, there's a way.
*

*

*

@1965,Mu

The makers of Personna"' Stainless Steel Blades and
Shave® are happy to bring you another season of Mta
man's uncensored, uninhibited, and unpredictable co

We think you'll be happy, too, when you try our p
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ement
Plays

members have been
three groups, known
A, B and C." These
to act as business exeo have to make vari
el decisions.
to Van
Psmitis,
of
business,
the
be based upon five
uction allocation;
transportation;
re
development;
and
ent.

Foreign Trode Institute Here
Tomorrow To Recruit Students
The American
Institute
for
Foreign Trade will be on East
'
ern's campus tomorrow to dis
cuss current developments and
prospects in the international
field with students interested in
foreign trade and business.
REPRESENTING
the
insti
tute is Theodore I. Rathman. He
attended the institute and was
granted the Certificate of Com
pletion in May of 1965. After his
undergraduate studies at West
ern Reserve University, Cleve
land, 0. and
Ohio State
Uni
versity,
Columbus, O. he en
tered the Air Force.

The institute's curriculum em
phasizes three main fields : lang
uages most wanted by compan
ies (Spanish, Portugese, French),
area studies and
world
trade
and banking. The
training
is
rigorous, with three to five hours
a day on language study and the
balance of a full schedule divid
ed between the area studies and
the technical side of foreign
trade.
Students interested in the in
ternational economic field are in
vited to make an appointment
through James Knott, director of
placement.

......(.:\...
-..::.;-

something

Official Notices
Elementary Majors
Any

student
enrolled
in
The
Junior
and
Elementary
of
School
High
School
Teaching
under
the
''new"
curriculum
who expects
to
of
the
Fall
graduate at the Pnd
Quarter must complete a final quar
ter program form. This form is a
vailable in Dr. Merigis' office and
must be completed no later than No
vember l, 19G5.
Harry }{!erigis,
Director
Scho
. ol of Elementary and
Junior High School Teaching

each team, accord
is to put the com
resent into a sound
tion, increase
its
make it operatable
ve long-range plans.
is made available
IBM Uses Group
the mammoth IBM
in the Data Pro-

stakes involved,
two losing teams
the time allotted
not know the stop
treat the winners

t Interviews

Winter Quarter
Pre-Registration
Pre-registration
for Winter Quar
ter will begin October ·11 and ex
tend through October 2D.
Registra
tion materials may be picl{ed up at
the University Union each morning
during
the
week
of
October 11;
thereafter,
at the Registration Of
fice, Room 115. Old Main.
You
must
report to Lantz Gym
nasium for assignment lo Physical
�len
Service
Courses.
Education
should report to the northeast corner
of the first floor of the Gym; women
to the southeast corner of the Gym
basement. Assignments will be made
at the following hours only:
1:00 to 3:00 p.m.-Mondays, Wed
nesdays, Fridays.
3:00
to
5:00 D.m. - Tuesdays,
Thursdays.
It is irriportant
that
you
list al
ternate cours-es
on
the
preferred
schedule if at all possible. Preferred
schedules must be returned to the
Registration
Office
no
later than

:i:OO p.m .. Friday, October 29, !!Jill,
in order for the pre-registration to
be processed.
Samuel J. Taber
·
Executive Assistant
Hegistration & Advisement

·

Exam Schedule
The

Administrative
:Manllial
pro
vides that student requests for per
mission
lo
take
examinations
at
other than the scheduled hour must
go to
Dr. Glenn 'Villiams,
Dean,
Student
Academic
Services.
Such
requests should be kept to a minimum.
Quincy Doudna
President
*

*

Teaching Practicum
A 11

secondary and
special
area
majors planning
to
participate
in
the Teaching Practicum during the
Winter
Quarter,
lD$3-6(l,
are
re
quested to contact the Coordinators
of Student '!'caching in their major
and minor fields.
Necessary forms
and other materials are being dis
tributed by the
Coordinators when
they confer with the participants in
their respective subject areas.
Copies of the 'le
"" aching Practicum
Handbook will be available in Blair
100 on Kovember 15. It is necessary
that all participants receive a copy
of
this handbook prior
to leaving
campus at the close
of
the
Fall
Quarter.
].fartin Schaefer
D£an. Faculty for
Professional Education

Push
Button

Comfort!

Charleston Federal Savings & Loan Ass'nj
Real Estate Loans and Savings

Simpl y push a b utt o n

of our 'party

line' speakers-and call y o ur order in.

*
612 Jackson

on cne

Then.pull up under the canopy, to the
drive-up window. You are completely

Charleston

protected from the weather and you never
have to leave your car. Orders are

Mary Mary (quite contrary) how does your education grow?
NOT with outline books by "short-order" cooks and abridge
ments all in row! For Oh! the difference between shadow
and substance (the mind and the mindless too!) when a
world awaits (and better grades?) to open its doors to you!
Exciting - that's what arriving at an education ought to be!
From Aristotle to Bond - D. H. Lawrence to Zenophon (and
on) and then, back from the Ganges, (via the Zuider Zee)
and home (to the Embarras) again! And Oh! the worlds
awaiting that may beckon (and beguile) along the way!
The tour has to be retaken the very next day! (Daily: 9 5
Saturday: 12
4, Across from Old Main, at The Lincoln
Book Shop - naturally. Or call 5-6070)

1

packaged-to-go-quick as a wink!
Never any tipping, either. So push the

11comfort button" on the weather today and head

over to the Country School Drive-In Restaurant!

-

-

's the

City Cabs
by

Pagliai's Pizza
East Lincoln Avenue

*
person who
p the Royal

Serving The Finest In Pizza
*
For Delivery Servic·e Call 5-3400
- WE DELIVER -

4 p.m. 1 a.m. Sundqy thru Thursday
4 p.m. 2 a.m. Friday and Saturday
-

-

CORNER OF LINCOLN AVENUE AND FIRST STRE ET
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Gridders To Bottle Northern Saturday
Eastern's gridders, playing the
.last home game of the '65 cam
paign, meet Northern Illinois in
·

contest

p.m.

1 :30

a

Field

Lincoln

at

Saturday.

The Huskies, from DeKalb, are
1-0 in the IIAC, while the Pan
thers are 1-1. Northern remained
the only undefeated team in the
conference as they thumped Wis
consin-Milwaukee Saturday, 3812.
THE PANTHERS also own a
victory over Wisconsin, as they
downed them 28-24, in the sec
ond game of the season.

It will be the last time that
Panther grid fans will have the
opportunity to see seniors Roger
Lynn
Pocahontas;
Haberer,
Ted Schmitz,
Starck, Sadorus;
Streator; Pete Jensen. Elmwood
Cham
Chuck Peabody,
Park;
Sullivan;
Schaljo,
paign; Ray
and Joe Moulden, Oblong.
Panthers
the
Last Saturday
dropped their second game in a
row, as they lost a 28-8 Home
coming decision to Western Illi
nois.

Kickers To Play
Ball State Here
soccer team hosts
Eastern's
Ball State here Saturday at 11
a.m. The Panthers, sporting a
5-3 mark, will be trying to come
back after a 4-1 loss to Quincy
College last Saturday.
hooters
Teller's
Coach Fritz
downed Western Illinois last Frir
day, 4-0, in a game at Macorrib.
In the game, goals were register
ed by Bob Harshbarger, Stewart
Regnier, Lyle Honnold and Jerry

The Leathernecks wasted no
time in tallying a score, as they
drove the pigskin 88 yards in
16 plays to score the first TD of
the contest in the first quarter.

T'\VO OF WESTERN'S
four
touchdowns were scored by rug
ged Jim "Bulldog" Johnson, the
Leathernecks' fullback from De
catur. Johnson
rolled
up
131
yards in 20 carries in the contest..
Eastern's only touchdown was
scored on a 2-yard plunge by
fullback Willie
Wellhausen,
a
Greenfield junior.
The
touch
down run highlighted a 58-yard

drive by the Panthers. Quarter
back Roger Haberer ran for 26
of the yards and passed to Ray
Schaljo for 28 yards in the drive.
Statistics

First downs
Yards rushing
Passes att.
Passes comp.
Yards passing
Interceptions
Times punted
Punting avg.
Yards penalized
Fumbles
Fumbles lost ·

EIU
18
128
27

12
82
0
4
29.5
0
3
1

WIU
17

365
0
0
0
4
2
33.0
40
8

3

Harriers To Meet Wheaton;
Beat Bears For Sixth Victory
Eastern's cross country team
will meet Wheaton here Satur
day at 2:15 p.m. Last season the
Panthers beat
Wheaton's
har
riers,
24-31.
Coach
O'Brien's
runners are sporting a 6-2 record
after a 19-38 Homecoming win
over Washington University of
St. Louis Saturday.

Quinlan, Schneider, Weise
Morris are juniors. Murdy is
sophomore.

In the meet with the Washing
ton Bears, Eastern's John Schnei
der and Roger Quinlan shared
top honors with a time of 18 :20.9
on the three and one-half mile
course.

Football
co-captains
Haberer and Ted Schmitz are
so catchers on Eastern's base
team. Both are seniors.

Other

Panther

Jeff Murdy.

Weise,

seventh respectively.

This is
the only line
we'll ever
hand you:
Your

name:

--------------------------------------

second period.
Quincy, now 6-0-1 for the year,
won the NAIA District 20 title
last year.

I

Patronize your News Advertisers

Having Complexion
Problem?
come to

Merle Norman
Cosmetic Studio
·

413 So. 17th Street
Mattoon, Illinois

for free demonstration
of our 3 step treatment

S N Y D E R'S

Sign on it now at your
placement office for an interview with IBM
November16

JE WELRY STORE

Majors in Math, Science,

We'll make sure you know about

Or drop us a line. (We'd enjoy

Engineering, Liberal Arts and

IBM's Computer Systems

getting one from you.) Write to:

Business Administration-seniors

Science Training Pr.ogram.

Manager of College Relations,

Diamonds,
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Rings

and Silverware
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SIDE

OF

S QUARE

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS
Flowers & Gifts
for all occasions
Cards - Records
Magazines
ACRO SS FROM PE M HALL
PHON E 345-2179
WE DELIVER

and graduate students-we'll

{CSSTP is something every Math,

IBM Corporate Headquarters,

talk to you straight about career

Science and Engineering grad

Armonk, N.Y.

opportunities with IBM Data

will want to hear about.)

Processing.

In short, we'll level with you

We'll tell you about the vital role

about all the exciting

of IBM's Marketing

assignments in IBM's more than

Representative. How he goes

200 offices from coast to coast

into America's major businesses

and about your opportunities to

to help solve their most urgent

go places with the leader in

management and control

America's fastest-growing major

problems.

industry: information handling

We'll spell out the challenges

and control.

which face IBM's Systems

Be sure to visit your placement

Engineer. How he studies

office for our brochures. Be sure

customer needs and computer

to sign up for an interview. If for

requirements, and develops

any reason you can't arrange an

systems solutions to their

interview, visit your nearest IBM

problems.

·

branch office.

·

10504.

Whatever your area of study,
ask us how you might use your
particular talents at IBM. Job
opportunities at IBM lie in eight

(1) Marketing,
(2) Systems Engineering,
(3) Programing, (4) Field
Engineering, (5) Research and
Development, (6) Engineering,
(7) Manufacturing, (8) Finance

major career fields:

and Administration.
IBM is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Morris

Murdy placed fourth, fifth

DeWitt.
Eastern's kickers journeyed to
Quincy on the next day, but the
outcome was not the same. The
Panthers finished on the short
end of a 4-1 score. Eastern's only
goal was tallied by Fernando
Velasco on a penalty shot in the

point-ge

were Bob Weise, Jim Morris

IBM
DATA PROCESSING DIVISION

